R6sume -En d6tection cohdrente, la puissance optique de l1oscillateur local peut conduire le photoddtecteur en rdgime de forte injection. Des ddgradations de performances du dispositif peuvent alors &tre constat6es A partir de simulations num6riques et de mesures.
Photodetectors design is a compromise between different parameters such as sensitivity, response time, capacitance, gain, noise. The intrinsic material width of a PIN photodiode must be such that sufficient light is absorbed (sensitivity), that the free carriers thus generated are quickly collected (response time), driven at their top velocity by an uniform electric field, and so that the junction capacitance is low to limit RC time constant. At high level of optical illumination, free carrier densities can be such that the electric field in PIN photodiodes is no longer uniform and exibit low and high values areas. This behaviour is expected to affect the response time of the device.
The goal of this study is to determine the influence of the optical power on the photodiode performances, in coherent detection, when a high radiant optical power shines on the photodetector, mixed along with the transmitted low level signal from the fiber output. The operation of Si, Ge, GaInAs/InP photodiodes under low and high optical power are described in terms of sensitivity, linearity, response time and diode capacitance as predicted by numerical simulation and confirmed by measurements.
-MODELING AND NUMERICAL METHODS
Unidimensional numerical simulation of PIN 
-NUMERICAL SIMULATION RESULTS
At high optical power, the electric field in the intrinsic layer of the PIN photodiodes is no longuer uniform (Fig 1) . Relative junction capacitance increase versus diode photocurrent, as 1-3jm local oscillator radiant power increases, The junction capacities are obtained from microwave measurements and improved equivalent circuits of photodiodes.
As it can be seen in figure 4 , the junction capacity of the Ge and OaInAs/InP photodiodes continuously increase with increasing optical power. The time constant (junction capacitance -serial resistance product) continuously increases but for such optical power is still below transit time,
-CONCLUSION
Numerical simulations of photodiodes predict that above an optical power corresponding to flux greater than lO2tphotons/s/cm2, the response time and the junction capacitance will continuously rise. Experimental measures confirm this increase of the capacitance and R8 ,C time constant, For standard diode active diameter (70 pm), the optical power delivered by a conventionnal semiconductor laser (a few mW) is beneath the limit for which photodiode performances would shrink.
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